# Small Boat vs. Big Ship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UnCruise Adventures</th>
<th>Big Ships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIMARY FOCUS</strong></td>
<td>Intimate, flexible, authentic exploration. Wilderness, wildlife, history &amp; culture. Non-port centric.</td>
<td>Large ports of call, onboard activities; shopping, bars, spas, health clubs, floating resort.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTERTAINMENT</strong></td>
<td>Bears, whales, sloths...OH MY! Front row seat to wildlife, mother nature and landscapes.</td>
<td>Onboard Broadway shows, movies, casinos, arcades, pools, water slides, dancing, internet &amp; more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHORE EXCURSIONS</strong></td>
<td>Included activities; kayaking, hiking, standup paddle boards, skiff rides, etc. Boat sails close to shore &amp; docks in small towns.</td>
<td>Often not included, long lines &amp; wait time, large group tours. Ship anchors off shore or docks far from main attractions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOAT VS. SHIP</strong></td>
<td>8-US-flagged &amp; crewed adventure fleet ranging from 22-86 guests. All outside cabins, wrap around decks for wildlife viewing.</td>
<td>Foreign-flagged &amp; crewed ships ranging 500-6000+ guests. Outer deck space blocked by private balconies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINING</strong></td>
<td>Farm-to-table, locally sourced ingredients. Intimate, casual, open seating environment. Beverages included.</td>
<td>Multiple ethnic restaurants, massive formal dining rooms, assigned seating. Beverages not included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITINERARY</strong></td>
<td>Flexible, casual &amp; relaxed. Guest can customize daily activities. Close to shore, secluded bays/fjords &amp; small remote local towns.</td>
<td>Large port centric, set schedule, ocean going, open waterways, days at sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATEROOMS</strong></td>
<td>All outside cabins with large view windows or step out access to wrap around decking.</td>
<td>Inside cabins with no windows, outside cabins with portholes &amp; suites with balconies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILIES</strong></td>
<td>UnPlugged so the entire family can connect, experience &amp; learn together. Activities, nature &amp; wildlife. Age 8-17 $500 savings.</td>
<td>Onboard activities, playrooms, arcades, pools, pizzerias, ice cream stands, kids camp, babysitting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROUPS &amp; CHARTERS</strong></td>
<td>Adventure for the entire group or take the whole boat! All the details, from provisions too adventures and amenities are arranged.</td>
<td>Multiple activities onboard for groups to enjoy. All details, from provisions to amenities are arranged. Excursions, beverages, etc. at add'l cost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUSTAINABILITY</strong></td>
<td>100% committed to actively promote environmental protection through education, actions and initiatives that supports responsible travel.</td>
<td>Large Cruise Lines are investing and researching in new green technologies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sail on a small American business, and THE top, award winning small boat cruise line for adventure, we know that flexibility is the ticket to BIG experiences.